Nocturnal geckos are active with body temperatures (Tb) that are low and variable relative to those of diurnal lizards. Ifthe physiology ofgeckos is evolutionarily adapted to these low and variable Tb 's, then thephysiology ofgeckos shouldfunction best at relatively low and variable temperatures. We tested a specific prediction of this hypothesis by comparing the thermal dependence ofsprint speed of nocturnal geckos versus diurnal lizards. In fact, optimal temperatures andperformance breadthsfor sprinting ofseveral geckos (Coleonyx brevis, C. variegatus, Hemidactylus frenatus, H. turcicus, Lepidodactylus lugubris) do not differ substantiallyfrom those of diurnal lizardsfrom otherfamilies. As a result geckos normally forage at night atTb 's that should be suboptimalfor sprinting. Potential evolutionary explanations (e.g., evolutionary inertia of thermalphysiology, possible selection pressures favoring high optimal temperatures)for the similarity of the thermal dependence of sprinting ofgeckos and diurnal lizards are evaluated.
activity times may experience body temperatures that diverge from ancestral ones. If those new body temperatures reduce physiological performance, then compensatory (or coadaptational) evolution in thermal physiology might be favored (Huey and Bennett 1987) . Many lizard lineages show evolutionary divergence in time of activity and thus are suitable subjects for studies of compensatory evolution of thermal physiology. A conspicuous example involves gekkonoid lizards (geckos and their allies; Kluge 1987) . Although most lizard species forage by day, most geckos forage by night (however, some nocturnally foraging geckos bask within protected sites by day and hence are called "diurno-nocturnal"; Werner and Whitaker 1978), and geckos almost certainly evolved nocturnality early in their history (Underwood 1970 The thermal physiology of geckos has received little attention. Moreover, the few available data are intriguingly contradictory. For example, optimal temperatures for auditory sensitivity of some species of geckos are low and broad relative to diurnal lizards (Werner 1972 (Werner , 1976 . In contrast, the critical thermal maxima and thermal preferences of some other species of geckos can be high. In fact, these temperatures may approach or even exceed those of many diurnal lizards (Brain 1962 The Tp's of C. variegatus were taken at night in a darkened 150 X 8-cm thermal gradient (5-50o C). The gradient was maintained along the copper plate surface using an ice bath and a hot plate at opposite ends. Only one temperature was taken of individual C. variegatus.
Measurements of Speed
Sprint speeds of each gecko at night were obtained at several Tb's. We attempted to use the same temperatures for all species, but this was complicated by differences among species in their ability to cool by panting at high (1983), we excluded from the analyses any gecko that lost more than 15% in speed between the two trials, or that lost more than 15% of body mass by the end of the trials, or that broke a tail.
Protocols for racing followed Hertz et al. (1983) . We gave the lizards at least 1 h to equilibrate to the test temperature and then chased them by hand along a 2-m racetrack (1-m for H. frenatus and L. lugubris) that was equipped with photocells at set intervals. The photocells were connected to a microprocessor, which calculated speeds (m.s-1) over each interval between adjacent photocells. We raced each gecko four times per temperature and selected the gecko's single fastest speed as the estimate of its maximal sprint speed at that temperature. We gave the geckos an hour rest between runs at each temperature and a day rest between temperatures. Speeds of 0 m -s-1 were arbitrarily assigned to the critical thermal minimum (CTMin, loss of righting response) and critical thermal maximum (CTMax) using methods in Hertz et al. (1983) . Most lizards ran on the horizontal bed of the track. However, one H. turcicus typically ran down the vertical walls. This individual was excluded from the analysis as it usually missed the photocells. Note. Symbols defined in Material and Methods.
for diurnal lizards (table 3) . Even so, the magnitude of the differences between these geckos and the average for diurnal lizards are minor (all <4.5 * C) relative to the differences between these groups in activity temperatures (5-10 C).
Thermal Dependence ofSprinting
Sprint speeds of geckos increased with body temperature, usually leveled at around 350 C, and then usually dropped sharply near 400C (table 4). Optimal temperatures (see Material and Methods, Analyses) for sprinting of our geckos averaged 35.2o C, which is very similar to the average for diurnal lizards (36.00 C, table 3). The Q10's, B95's, and Bso's of geckos are also very similar to those of diurnal lizards (table 3) . Therefore, geckos and diurnal lizards appear to have similar thermal dependencies for sprinting.
To estimate how much sprint speed of geckos is depressed by activity at low Tb, we calculated relative sprint speeds of the geckos at ecologically relevant Tb (table 5) . Low activity Tb clearly reduce sprint speeds of geckos. For example, geckos at their mean activity Tb'S should be able to run only 78%-91% as fast as the speeds they can achieve at their optimal temperatures. In contrast, diurnal lizards are typically active at body temperatures that enable them to run closer to maximal speeds (94%, table 5). Were geckos to forage instead at their preferred Tb'S they would be able to run somewhat faster (88%-95% of maximal speed, table 5).
Discussion
In nature nocturnal geckos often forage at body temperatures that are low and variable relative to those of diurnal lizards (tables 1 and 2, and references above). Low and variable body temperatures are a consequence of activity at night when the absence of shortwave radiation restricts opportunities for behavioral thermoregulation (Porter and Gates 1969). Given the low and variable body temperatures of active geckos, one might anticipate that the optimal temperature range for sprinting geckos would be lower and broader than that for diurnal lizards ( (table 3) . Our findings appear consistent with earlier studies showing that some geckos have high optimal temperatures for maximal twitch tension (Licht et al. 1969) and possibly for hearing sensitivity (Werner 1976 ).
The discrepancy between activity and optimal temperatures for sprinting (table 5) may have significant ecological implications because geckos should therefore forage at temperatures suboptimal for speed and probably for acceleration (Huey and Hertz 1984) . Indeed, the predicted speed of geckos at their average nighttime temperature is only 85% of their maximum possible speed at any temperature, whereas that of diurnal lizards at their daytime Tb is 94% of their maximum (table 5) . This reduction in speed of geckos might potentially limit their feeding success, escape from predators, or social dominance (references above) in comparison to their hypothetical activity at higher body temperatures.
Evolution of Gekkonoid Thermal Physiology
Our primary finding-that geckos have low and variable activity temperatures (relative to diurnal lizards) but have similar optimal temperatures and performance breadths for sprinting-raises issues concerning the physiological adjustments that follow the evolution of nocturnality ( Our findings for geckos parallel those for some Australian skinks (Huey and Bennett 1987) . Nocturnality is evolutionarily derived in a few lineages of skinks, and it results in their activity at low Tb's (Bennett and John-Alder 1986). Even so, the optimal temperature for sprinting and the CTMax of a nocturnal skink (Eremiascincusfasciolatus) from the hot Australian interior are equivalent or perhaps slightly higher than those of its closest diurnal relatives (Sphenomorphus) from the cooler periphery of Australia. This pattern might also reflect the selective importance of being able to survive high daytime temperatures, especially in hot environments, even though this reduces potential sprint performance while foraging at night.
Resolution of these issues will obviously require additional study. We encourage parallel studies of other taxa, especially studies involving close relatives ( 
